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Dress Up Days! Also, stop by and say HI to Ilene English!
Be
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From Kirsten

Good Morning Saturday Marketers!
It’s going to be a beautiful October day!
Only 5 more markets left to our outdoor
Season then we move indoors for the Holiday
Market.
For members that have never sold at Holiday
Market, I want to remind you that you must
attend a Holiday Market Orientation. The
first one is next Thursday, October 17th from
5 p.m. – 6 p.m. There are 5 orientations being
offered. The last two are as needed. We are
getting close to being sold-out and we won’t
conduct the last two meetings if there are no
more openings. Please go to the calendar on
our website at eugenesaturdaymarket.org to
see all the dates. They will also be published
in the newsletter. It is your responsibility to
attend one of these. Please contact the office
if you have questions.
For members that are planning to share their
booth, please complete a booth share form at
your earliest convenience. This helps us get
you into the weekly directory and it generates
your points as a member that is sharing.
The form is available at the Information
Booth. There is a $5 per weekend cost, for a
maximum of $20 for the whole show.
Your last day to cancel your space at
Holiday Market without penalty is next
Tuesday, October 15th. After that date,
you will be charged a $25 cancellation fee
and will be responsible for the cost of the
space if we can’t resell it.
The second round of Holiday Market
invoices went out last week. Please make your
second payment as soon as possible.
The Board of Director’s election is fast
approaching. It will be held at Holiday Market
on Saturday and Sunday, December 7th & 8th.
There will be three positions available. You
must attend a Board Meeting within the last
12 months to be eligible to serve. Candidate
statements must be submitted to info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org, no later than
Wednesday, November 20th by noon. Please
include a photograph with your Candidate
Statement. If you have questions, please don’t
hesitate to contact the office.
I want to remind all members that leaving
early or closing down your booth before 5pm
is not allowed. Please don’t risk losing your
point for the day.
Thought for the day – Let your dreams be
bigger than your fears and your actions be
louder than your words.
Happy Selling!
Kirsten

Holiday Market Booking

We are booking our newest Saturday Market members, and we are almost full. When
you get a phone call, be ready to choose a
space from those that are still available. Pick
up a map and keep it handy. We have maps
on the website here: https://eugenesaturdaymarket.org/pdf-files/HM_Maps.pdf.
You will need the map to help guide your
space decision.
Make sure to put your name on the waiting list for any weekends that are already
full. We book spaces all the way up until the
week before we move inside. Besides, we do
have cancellations.
If you have not turned in an application
and a desposit yet, then you can still do so!
We have applications in the Info Booth as
well as online. The deposit is $100.
Carefully review your Holiday Market
statements for accuracy. If you have any
questions about your Holiday Market statement, or need assistance in understanding
the statement, then please call the office
Tuesday-Friday from 10am-4pm. We have
time to correct any errors now, but it gets a
lot harder as we get closer.

Holiday Market Orientation Dates:
Oct. 17th 5pm-6pm
Oct. 23rd 3pm-4pm
Oct. 24th 5pm-6pm
Nov. 5th 3pm-4pm
Nov. 7th 3pm-4pm (as needed)

Dress Up Days!

Sat. Nov 16th: Black & White
Sun. Nov 17th: Wild Wild West/Frida Kahlo Day
Sat. Nov 23rd: Velvet Day
Sun. Nov 24th: Time Travel Day
Fri. Nov. 29th: All That Glitters
Sat. Nov. 30th: Out Of This World
Sun. Dec. 1st: Mad For Plaid
Sat. Dec. 7th: Golden 50th Celebration
Sun. Dec. 8th: Stripes and Polka Dots
Sat. Dec. 14th: Purple Day
Sun. Dec. 15th: Mythical/Fantasy Day
Sat. Dec. 21st: Seasonal Solstice
Sun. Dec. 22nd: Leopard Colony
Mon. Dec. 23rd: Hats, Ties & Tiaras
Tues.Dec. 24th: Pajama/Ugly Sweater Day

JJ's Community Corner

Happy Saturday everyone! Tomorrow night
is the Full Hunter’s Moon. It’ll be a great night
for moon gazing.
Lane County Farmers Market: Every
Tuesday, May through October, you are invited to sell. Roll call starts at 8:45am on the
Oak St. side of the East Block.
Our non-profits today are Shelter Care
and International Experience. I am currently
booking non-profits for Holiday Market. If
there is a worthy cause that you would like to
see join us in Holiday Hall, please have them
contact me at jenniferhendrix@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Questions? I may have an answer! Please email
me at info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org.
Enjoy the day!
-JJ

Volunteer of the Year
Eric Gustafson

We are proud to award the Volunteer of the
Year to Eric Gustafson! Eric has been working hard on organizing our archived pictures,
posters and documents. He has put together
huge binders that are coming in to the office
for all members to enjoy. He is a palentologist and an overall gem of a person, and we
are grateful for his work on this project. Well
done Eric!

Check In at Holiday Market

We are always interested in making Holiday Market better and more efficient. This
year we are trying something new based on
feedback from the membership.

All members must check-in before
setting up on your first weekend.

This will be a simple process. You must
check-in with staff in Member Services before you start setting up in your space. If
you are selling in the same space the following weekend, then you do not need to
check-in again. If you are moving to a new
space the following weekend or a weekend
after that, then you must check-in with us
again.Every time you move to a new space,
you must check-in with staff. We are tracking attendance closely this year. Thanks for
making Holiday Market even better!

CBDs at Holiday Market

The Standards Committee recently
changed the policy surrounding CBDs at
the Market. Now, you are allowed to sell
topical products with hemp CBD (no marijuana or THC) with the proper documentation and a full standards screening. The
updated Craft Specific Guidelines are on
our website at https://eugenesaturdaymarket.
org/pdf-files/CraftSpecificGuidelines.pdf.
The Lane Events Center explicitly prohibits the sale of CBD products. You cannot sell any products containing CBDs
at Holiday Market.

Local Events

Oct. 11-13 - Clay Fest
Oct. 19 - Ducks @ Huskies 12:30pm
Oct. 19 - Coffin Races @ 11:30am-4pm
Oct. 26 - Ducks vs. Cougars
Nov. 2 - Ducks @ Trojans
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The Market
Corner

Wishing a Happy October
birthday to artist Wesley Jones today, stone artist
Lisa Ponder tomorrow, artist Ethan Hull, jewelery
artist Jan Speulda, and artist Rae Kelley on Monday,
woodworker Bob Prine, potter Laura Reynolds,
tie dye artist Patti White, artist Teri Craven, artist
Thomas Seybold on Wednesday, jewelry artist Kate
White Horse, candle maker Lianne Dyche, and
fisherwoman Sally Bogardus on Friday!
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your
best year yet!

Food Court Specials!

RENAISSANCE PIZZA If garlic is your
thing, we've got you: The first two weeks
bring our Garlic Lover's Pizza, with sliced
organic red bell peppers and roasted whole
garlic cloves, drizzled with our organic extra virgin olive oil and garlic sauce! It's also
round two for our Oregon Duck pop-uppizza special! We're celebrating everything
Ducks with our green and yellow creation:
organic baby spinach, sliced mushrooms,
organic super sweet corn, Greek feta cheese
and a swirl of our organic basil pesto!
RITTA'S BURRITOS' October special
is Fire Roasted-Chile Rellenos QuesoMelt! Featuring organic, fire roasted,
Anaheim chiles direct from local, Cross
Roads Farm. Chiles are layered with a
round of scrambled eggs and cheddar/
jack cheese all grilled between two tortillas. Served with salsa, herbed sour
cream and tortilla chips.
BANGKOK GRILL October will keep
the Vegan Thai Green Curry (coconut
green curry with tofu*, carrots*, green
beans*, and bamboo shoots. Plus, Pa Ram
Long Song (aka Swimming Prince) with
marinated chicken or tofu satay!
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S
weekly special is Pumpkin Cheesecake
topped with whipped cream!

The
Kareng Fun
The Kareng Fund is an emergency relief fund

set up to help low income, self-employed artisans
and their families who experience a serious career
threatening crisis. You can make a donation any
time, just specify your donation on the front of
your payment envelope. You can “round up” your
fees to easily donate a little each week. You can also
help the Kareng Fund every time you purchase
something from Amazon!
To contribute through Amazon, go to smile.
amazon.com and search for “Kareng Fund”.
From that point forward, every purchase you
make through Amazon will benefit the Kareng
Fund, helping artisans in need. Brochures are
available at the Info Booth or on their website at
www.karengfund.org.

UnClassifieds

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the
Info Booth by the end of the day, to the office
by Thursday at noon, or e-mail it to us at info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER”
in the subject.
OCF Board Election! If you are a member of OCF, i am
asking for your support in the upcoming election. i've been
a Board member and am currently a member of both Craft
and Food committees and i am concerned that no one on
the Board and none of the other candidates are members
of a booth, we do need a voice on the Board. My candidate
statement, and all the other candidate statements, is online at http://oregoncountryfair.net/Pages/Committees/ElectionsandBylaws/2019_Candidate_Statements.pdf Stop by booth 321 if you have any questions
or suggestions. It would be an honor to serve. Thank You.
sue theolass (10/5)
Get figs while they're freshly picked! Make fig torte & salads, it's the ancient fruit! Delicious! Asking $0.25/each. Lin
541-517-4327 (10/5)
Nine 2x6 wire display grids. 6 black/3 silver. All in good
condition. https://www.grand-benedicts.com/retail-gridwalldisplays/retail-gridwall-displays-gridwall-wire-panels.asp . Cost
is $24, selling for $20 each or $18 for all. Two sandbag
weights included. Must be willing to pick-up as I am unable to transport due to physical difficulties. Wayne Singer
971-275-6452 (10/5)
2 boy brother kittens 7-8 mo old. Tuxedo and dark med
hair. Adorable, together or separately. Indoor-out doors.
Neuter, shots, good fun boys. 551-345-8370 for info (10/5)
Gourmet vinegar and oil business for sale. Inquire by
email at susannasliberty@gmail.com or call 541-8706761 (10/5)
I have 2 8x8 booths I would like to sell. Wood booth and
Popup booth with sides. They are hardly used. Please contact me. Geri Lipnick 541-345-0039 (10/5)
All Eugene Saturday Marketeers get $1.00 off any bag of
K9CRACK training treats. Our Liver Stix are the healthiest and most effective treat evah!! 541-391-6009 georgie.
K9CRACK@gmail.com (9/28)
I am collecting black walnuts from our tree. Currently have
at least 3 full grocery bags probably 5 by Saturday. Email
me at handfashionedporcelain@gmail.com if you want
them for natural dye and I will bring them to market for
you. Paula taught me to use paper for their storage. She has
all she needs already. Anyone dyeing for walnuts? (9/28)
Hi, my name is Brent Hampson aka the Living Man Project. I am currently between homes and am looking for a
workspace. I work with rocks, wood and copper. I don't
need a lot of space and just basic power, mainly a shelter
from the rain. I can be reached at Livingmanproject@
yahoo.com. Thank you for your consideration. (9/21)
Hi, I'm living in my car, handpainting & selling shirts.
Since the rains started, I'm looking for a place where I
could paint that's enclosed. I don't need a lot of room.
Thanks. Golden 541-285-1671 (9/21)
Need someone to do your Holiday Market work task? I’ll
do your work task for $30, leaving you up $10. The Market will get the job it needs done, and you can focus on
your business! If you've already signed up for your work
task, that's great! I can still be a proxy for you. (Payment
due when task is completed and signed off.). If you're
interested, contact Esther at tarotbyesther@gmail.com
or TEXT me at 732-261-8331.(9/14)
Canning tomatoes, slicing tomatoes, small sugar pie pumpkins $1.00/LB. To order speak with Kristine in booth
#162 on the west park block, or call 541-852-9993. (9/7)
Looking for someone to share your booth space at the
holiday market? I have a small (4x4) set up and am happy
to split booth fees. Contact: oddflowercandles@gmail.
com (9/7)

Weather

It's beautiful! It may
rain, but lots of rainy
days mean good sales.
Enjoy it while we
can. We have a 10%
chance of rain with
a high of 64 degrees.
Winds N at 3mph.

sales, O sales, sales I hope!
Ancient Market incantation (Nov 3,1973)

On the Market Stage

10:00 AM Invincible Vince
Seriously Funny Magic
11:00 AM Dan Cioper
Acoustic Folk/Rock and Reggae
12:00 PM Kam Jackson
Country, Folk, Singer Songwriter
1:00 PM Inner Limits
Blues, Rock, Funk
2:00 PM Rock 'n Rewind
Woodstock Tribute Set
4:00 PM All High School Jazz Band
Jazz! Jazz! Jazz!

Committee Meetings
Standards Screenings

Weds., October 16th- 4:15 PM
-New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM

Standards Committee Meeting
Weds., October 16th - 5:00 PM

Holiday Market Orientation
Thurs., October 17th - 5:00 PM

Sustainability Committee Meeting
Tues., October 22nd - 12:00 PM

Holiday Market Orientation
Weds., October 23rd - 3:00 PM

Holiday Market Orientation
Thurs., October 24th - 5:00 PM

Standards Screenings

Weds., November 6th- 4:15 PM
-New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM

Board Meeting

Wed., November 6th - 5:15-7:15PM

All meetings take place at the Market Office.

All are welcome!

Saturday Market Social Life!

Follow along with The Saturday Market on
the website and through social media. Share
your content to get included and reach a new
audience!
Facebook:facebook.com/EugeneSaturdayMarket
Twitter / Instagram: @SaturdayMarket
We’re also on Pinterest, Yelp, TripAdvisor,
Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, & more.

THE SATURDAY MARKET

BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
Chairperson - Colleen Bauman
Vice Chairperson - Rachell Coe
Secretary - Diane McWhorter
Treasurer - Tym Mazet
Gary Becker, Ritta Dreier,
Linda Lamb, Anna Lawrence,
Teresa Pitzer, Chuck Roehrich
Standards Committee Co-Chairs:
Gary Becker, Teresa Pitzer
Food Committee Co-Chairs:
Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg
Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs:
Rachell Coe, Esther Reese
Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs:
Elise Corin, Julia Garretson
General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Assistant Manager - JJ Hendrix
Site Ops Supervisor- Dave Welch
Marketing - Vanessa Roy
Membership Services - AJ Jackson
Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard
Member Liaison - Zora Parker
E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm
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